Quick Start Guide: Class Codes

Step 1: Create Your Account and Your First Class

Go to [app.writereader.com](http://app.writereader.com) and sign up as an educator.

You can sign up using Google sign in or email. You will automatically be logged in and your first class will be created. **NOTE:** To import class rosters from Google Classroom, choose Google Classroom login. Learn more about this method [here](http://example.com).

Your first class will be called “My Class”. You can change the name of your class by clicking on the Settings tab.
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Step 2: Add Students to Your Class
To add students, navigate to the Users tab.

Add students one at a time. The only required section is Username.

Students will login at [app.writereader.com](http://app.writereader.com) with their Username and Class Code.